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Hecker's
SELF RAISING BUCKWHEAT.

Hecker's

RMSII6 CORH FLOURSELF - - -

Hecker's

YELtOW CORN - OIBAI

NEW VOH.K ST VTK

BUCKWHE T FLOUR

COUNTRY GROUND

HUCKWHKAT FLOUR

Maple Syrup

Thut wegunrantee to be 100

per cent. pure.

- KROGER, h -

W. B. GWYN.

REAL ESTATE.
W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Via cert at 8j

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
80UTHBAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Ileal Estate Brokers

And Investment AgenU
NOTARY PUBLIC.

l.uans aevurcly placed at S per cent
Offlaaa

4 Ik 3S Patton Avenue. Second Ifloor,
fcbSdlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Untarnished Houaes.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans aecurely placed at Bight per cent.

AUTUtll I. WILLS. ALBBKT B. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS

NO. 3 PATTOJC AVE.

THE NEW 'EA.

On t' e first cl January we bnll expect

settlement ofevey account on our BOOKS,

We are old (bates enough to hcllere that I

settlement i fall should be

of t be year.

ee

no in

we shall to learn.

at the end

"Necessity knows law," but oar case

hare

A. D. COOPER,

COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE

Just received a new and hand-

some line of Hamburg and Nain-

sook Embroideries, Torchon

I.aces. white goods. Great re-

ductions on Ladies' Wraps, some

very pretty ones. Winter Dress

Goods at a great sacrifice to

close.

BON MARCHE.
37 Neuin Main St.

HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED

The following; brands of c'garsr If you have
not you have certainly missed the very best
S cent cijrara aold in she city. The celebrated

KISS OF THE WAVES," 8 cent straight;
Blorabtrg'i "EXTRA GOOD," S cents, aiz

for 2o cents; "ESSHNCE OP ROSES," 8

cents atralght. All are long Havana filler.

MODEL CIGAR STORE g
17 PATTON AVENUE.

FITZPATRIGI BROS.,

Contractor and Dealers to

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

W ALL PAPER.
SO North Main 8tbbbt, Aibivilli.

TELEPHONE

AN EXCEPTIONAL COLLECTION OF ARTIS-
TIC, USEFUL, DESIRABLE ARTICLES PARTIC-

ULARLY APPROPRIATE .FOR XMAS GIFTS.
Sterling Silver Novelties,

Silver and Plated Goods,
A line of the Newest Pictures,

The very latest styles of Stationery,
Art Pottery and Rich Cut Glass,

Limoges China, Table Services,
Ornamental Pieces, Novelties in China,

Japanese Silk, Papier Mache Goods
Fine Cutlery, Handsome Jardineres, Etc
The Prettiest, Freshest, and Cheapest

NO. 13.

Line of French Dolls iu the City

J. H. L.A.W,
35 and 37 Patton Avenue, Asheville. N. C

JUST RECEIVED

Tcan Pots, all alies, f- r baking; Bos-

ton bcana.

- -

We offer specially K w prices oa our

stock of china, dinnc r. tea and cham-

ber set. Extreme bargains now.

meet- -

will oner at 88 cents fur few

wort per We still

have many and att
onr well the

Stapler.

TKRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

OTIJP
will sell you a Con

uck ins'

DELICIOUS SOI

-- For-

15 CENTS.

Powell Snider.
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SET YOUR XMAS CANDIES

Hcinitsli Reagan's

DRUG STORE,

Patton Church fit.

We are tbc for

IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES FACTORY.

ANOTHER SILVER FIGHT w WAS ALL TOO TRUE

THIS :PKE8ENT CONGKEH8
WILL

Qaaratsstlaws And Sanitary
Bberman Hllver

Bnlltoaa parcnaM to be
Members.

Washingtoh, D. C, ap-
pears to be disposition in the Senate
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to do as possible, pending
change in administration and the
possible change in organization of
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Jan. 5. There
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said that the

there would
fferent they

samtarv legislation, matter
attended possible.

would folly pass
tisan measures, they-- would
through House, calendar
would simply catnocrea

manic
laws. situation
every point view, inclines
tbmk
sibly

Yesterday setting
apart tomorrow morning considera-
tion immigration quarantine
bills. Chandler hold
pension back iust
what Treasury regulations

what iiiends Harris
quarantine that
measure nnngi-- n cwni;u

country decided protection, then
there would necessity
radical not, then

could introduced time.
Speaker Crisp hands Mrs. Alice Reynolds, Miss
nrmniainff claims committeemen
anxious secure favors from rules
committee measures
they interested. There present

dozen measures which
special order being asked apart

day week consideration.
Chairman Stump, immigration
committee, who
asbured committee would

given immigration
restriction Torrey bankruptcy

being pressed special order.
expected, however, that

become Congress.
Buckner other members Irom

Great region, after another
opportunity pass omnibus light-
house bill, which secured special order
just before holidays,
scant consideration owing at-
tendance house.

Special orders have ljecn prom-
ised Raum investigating report

election president
vice-preside-nt senators

direct people.
Bland preferred request,

intention Speaker
another opportunity pass

providing coinage
Harter other uncompromis

anti-silve- r they anxious
trial present

Shermati stiver bullion purchase law,
renewal silver fight
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cals either currency no-
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would another bout this Congress

silver legislation.
today considering private

pension bills coming from ses-
sion unfinished business. There
bare quorum attendance.

Senate today
resolution, which went

calling Secretary
opinion January

Chandler immigration suspension
violation existing treaties.

HORNING FIRE.
Residence ken-da- ll

neslroved.
o'clock morning

Queen residence
Kuykendall, street,

joining yueen residence.
husband

burning building aroused
family. turned

Haywood rJuttricK
streets

although
progressed

services prevent
destroying Queen's

bouse.
Kuykendall's entirely

destroyed, together greater
portion Duiiaing

withT.W. Branch
furniture insurance.

believed,
defective

PEsCBAV.

Lecture Cemetery
Eveolog.

Peschan deliver
lecture Young

Christian association asso-
ciation evening o'clock.

Wilmington Review
concerning lecture,

Cemeterv
graceful fluent

sneaker, clothed
texture poetic beauty.

delivery lecture
about minutes,

speaker pro-
found attention during

interesting instructive
entertainment."

FIFTEEN
Bllkeleatner's Dangerons

Veslerdav.
Yesterday

crossing second porch
livery opposite Swanna- -

hotel, footing
sidewalk, distance fifteen

Stikeleatber
unconscious

stable, resusci
Heudersonville,

Swannanoa
accident occurred. Today Stike-
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ring soreness,
dangerous
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morning.
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Woman's Christian Temperance
of Asheville. incorporated
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and sojourners interested the

welfare of our lor money aid
suitable the

objects considerable sum
been and

in interest the commencement of the
building. By the advice of builders,

will be deferred till Spring,
time that sufficient

will be secured completion.
"Donations may be or sent

Mrs. M. Pease, president; Mrs.
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Democrats of the House, and seven Dem
ocrats and seven Republicans of the Sen
ate, who are members of the present and
will be members of the (next Congress.
The object is said not to be a junket, but
a business trip. Whether this means the
purchase of some island for a coaling
station or to make arrangements lor
laying a PaciBc cable or to enter into
negotiations to acquire tne entire group,
is not yet stated, but the arrangements
have progressed sofar that certain Con-
gressmen have been asked to gr, and the
time lor starting mat nas Deen nxea
May 2, and the place ot departure tm- -
cago.

IIRGANIZBI).

The AswmblT Falrlv Beadv
Think of Work.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 5
The General Assembly organized at 11
o'clock yesterday. President King and
Speaker Overman made appropriate ad-- J

dresses. Most of the members seated
the Senate are new. There will be

some contests: Stack's seat in the 28tb
District and Long Wright's (a negro)
sent Warren.

The inauguration dav has been hxed
for Wednesdav, January 11, at noon.

It is snowing tbicK ana last ana an
other twelve inches in depth is feared.

in Ohio.
West Liherty, 0., Jan. 3. There was

great excitement here today over the dis-

covery that White Cap notices ordering
all necroes to leave town had been
posted in prominent places during the
night. A mob attempted tolynch Grant
lackson. a mulatto, who eloped with
Hrssie Hinkle. a urcttv white waitress at
the Grand Hotel, but he escaped to the
woods. An outbreak is feared. lackson
was tarred and feathered last week, but
he returned spite of warnings, with
the above result.

a Saleswoman Came Between.
Denver, Jan. 3. Proceedings for

vorce has been instituted against Henry
Hester, aged 76, by his wife, Eliza, on

the erounds of cruelty and desertion.
Some months neo Hester became enam
ored of a young saleswoman. In order
to gain her affection he made out a win
bequeathing to her nearly $50,000.
Meanwhile his wife was kept locked a
room for nearly a month, and only es
caped through the aid of friends. In her
complaint Mrs. Hester alleges tnai on
several occasions tier inenas dccu innrav
encd. N. Y. Sun.

Carlisle Refuses to Talk.
Washington, Jan. Senator Carlisle

has returned from Nev York. He re

fuses to discuss the subject ot his con
ference with Mr. Cleveland, but the im
oression here is fixed that he will be ther . - . .
next Secretary 01 tne treasury. ir.
Carlisle, it is said, has indorsed Morri
son's candidacy for a cabinet place. He
and Col. Mornson are in closest accord.
personally and politically.

Pierce Gels There.
Washington, Jan. 4.-- The President

todnr nominated Gilbert A. Pierce ot
Minnesota minister regent ana consul
general of the United States to Portugal

Senator Kenna Improvlnsj.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 5. Senator

Kenna's condition is better this morn- -
ing than it was yesterday. His physi
cians say be is steadily improving.

BTJJSTCOMCB
SYRUP OF TftR

--AND-

WILD GHERRY

a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec-

tions arising from an Inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.
BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.
Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of Po-tasiu-

exerts a marked curative action

in all diseases due to impurity of the
blood, especially such as are inherited or
are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.
By its use yon can save yourself from

the suffering; caused by foul Erup-

tions aud Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and
Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla rennet

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier (that
can be used, while it entirely safe for

patients of all Jages. Manuiactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 Sonth Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constivenes, nausea, distress In the

stomach, etc.
They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre

pared and offer them with perfect conn- -

contemplation dence, whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

cHRISTMAS
PRESENTS !

FOR ZLUCEISr.

Go to headquarters at 28
Patton avenue. A full line
of Christmas neckwear,muf-flers-,

silk" handkerchiefs,
gloves, silk umbrellas, sus-

penders, etc., etc., now in
stock . Also best assortment
of men's hats and men's
shoes. Prices riejht !

F. E. MITCHELL.

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

I

aS PATTON AVENUE.

A.T THE STORK OF

B.H.COSBY
27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables the
proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale for

every day in the year, Sun-

day excepted.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !

CIGARETTES - -
Meerrcbaam Pipes and Candles. FinePruita.

LATEST NBWSPAPBR

ALWAYS OPBN.
--magazines, novklp.

5 RAY'S CIGaR STAND AND TICKET OFFICE,

Straaaa' Hotel. 28 Sonth Mala Street.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY- -

CMHs&M STREET, TELE7K8X1 70.

. J."


